[Allergy to insect stings].
Components in the insect venom and probably also in their saliva may have direct toxic effects or may cause sensitization and may result in allergic reactions to subsequent stings. In Denmark, only the stings of honey bees and wasps (yellow jackets) are of clinical significance and it is important to be aware that these insects contain separate allergenic components. Clinical manifestations following stings are observed from all of the organ systems on the whole. The commonest are itching of the skin, urticaria, possibly angioedema and slight generalized symptoms with vertigo, headache and fatigue. Life-threatening reactions may also occur and one or two fatal cases are registered annually in Denmark. It may be difficult to decide whether an allergic or a toxic reaction is involved on the basis of the symptoms. Possible IgE-sensitization must therefore be assessed by means of a prick test and measurement of specific IgE. The main treatment in cases of acute systemic reactions is adrenaline which may possibly be supplemented with antihistamine and corticosteroid. In cases of massive local reactions and urticaria, antihistamines will, as a rule, prove sufficient. Hyposensitization with insect venom preparations eliminates the future risk for systemic insect sting reactions practically entirely and this must be recommended for patients with demonstrated IgE-sensitizing and generalized reactions. At present, treatment should be continued for three to five years and protection lasts for a series of years after cessation of treatment.